Trefoils® Cheesecake Cup
Ready in 30 minutes
Makes 8 servings

What you need

**Ingredients**
- 1 box Trefoils® cookies
- Instant cheesecake pudding mix (check box for extra ingredients)
- 12 oz. softened cream cheese
- Sliced strawberries for garnish
- Chocolate syrup

**Equipment**
- Mixing bowl
- Baking spatula
- Large glass serving cup

Directions

1. **Prepare cheesecake base:**
   Mix softened cream cheese and cheesecake pudding in a large mixing bowl until smooth.

2. **Assemble layers in glass serving cup:**
   Crush half box of Trefoils. Layer crushed cookies and cheesecake base in a cup and repeat layering of ingredients.

3. **Garnish and serve:**
   Garnish with sliced strawberries (or your favorite berries) and 2 full Trefoil cookies. Drizzle with chocolate syrup and enjoy!